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An oriented graph D of a graph G is obtained from G by assigning a
direction to each edge of G; such an oriented graph is also called an orientation
of G. An orientation D of G is strong if every two vertices in D are mutually
reachable in D. The average distance µ(G) of G is defined to be the average
among all distances between all pairs (ordered pairs if G is a digraph) of
vertices of G. Let ~µmin(G) denote the minimum average distance taken over
all strong orientations of a graph G. This paper deals with ~µmin(G). The
main is organized to two parts. Part one aims at bounding the index ~µmin(G).
We give a lower bound for general graphs and an upper bound for complete
multipartite graphs and Cartesian product graphs, respectively. In particular,
we improve the bound for some special Cartesian product graphs. Moreover,
a new index µ∗min(G) is introduced which is shown to have a closed relation
with ~µmin(G). Then we give a lower bound for ~µmin(G) in terms of µ
∗
min(G).
Part two is to solve the optimal orientation for complete bipartite graphs. To
this end, a generalization of Sperner’s theorem is established. By using this
generalized Sperner’s theorem, we determine the exact value of ~µmin(Kp, q) by
constructing an optimal orientation.
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K*  I  G >Ia1l7 (V (G), E(G), ψG), q" V (G) >ÆiurZ E(G) >1i V (G) qi$Z ψG >+49L_> G i1urÆ %ÆD >Ia1l7 (V (D), A(D), ψD) q" V (D) >ÆiurZ A(D) >1i V (D) qiFZ ψD >+49L_4 D iOjFWf D ia1urÆo G i LÆ >n G iOIj$vIVhfIaoCiaoB| G i LÆ. G iIv D B| xLÆ 5 D "P8ry>GXiÆoiv>oGiI'Di=
a0'Di*GPQi2PQÆqW\T00	$\fk9xJ^LI4qklB T [1,2].q8^++iI01>wqkb"iW\ÆI%QICBigEy>LN)6iB|NgE	mTCBi-DS	|;Wn<ki-DwDnm%iNgE	m%^D|`gE	mq"D$\fB -DFie;ÆbRDÆD\%^igE	m>LVCB"iorfXq℄oriÆwSzdR3eOFfgE	miI!^ITie( 1 	C%^d(4VPorfAsoriL))98Æ 2 	C4VPorfAsPoriL))=8Æll/ i2`eÆw [3] " Robbins KgE	m)iIhf;oG\'nINgE	m\Io+:q"\r^+Eiq9}S	Q>E	8ur?bb8EgLGX-"g1O7pEÆCRLnNgE	m`IiI7HKI|o)vi7HÆ-wS" RobbinsV;LDoiv=












1960 f Nash-Williams [4] nIy5q0f k F5kv"Æ8 2 $5koi|via YL6 Roberts [5] Boesch = Tindell [6] L\ Chungl [7].w|viVORoberts = Xu [8−11] F;v)^Iie% F > G i|vC8I=(
(i) D(F ) = max{d(u, v)|u, v ∈ V (F )};
(ii) L(F ) = Σu∈V (F ) max{d(u, x)|x ∈ V (F )};
(iii) A(F ) = Σu,v∈V (F )d(u, v).e (i)>zT^IT (1)iKI_ibG)lD ~d(G)L\ ρ(G) ibGÆ% G = (V,E) >Ii`oPi v ∈ V (G)  v ihm vQ| e(v) = max{d(v, x)|x ∈ V (G)} + d(v, x) >Vur v fur x i)Æ_S G i ,a vQ| d(G) = max{e(v)|v ∈ V (G)}. fai`o D  V ∈ V (G)  e(v) = d(D) L(VvQÆ
G >I 2 $5ko% D(G) | G i\ai|v\(DiIZAÆvQ
ρ(G) = min{d(D)|D ∈ D(G)} − d(G),
~d(G) = min{d(D)|D ∈ D(G)}.+~d(G)B|o Gi LÆ. vI 2$5koivL>Æ>"bi2`Chvátal = Thomassen[12] V;vIo>a)| 2 iv> NP "biÆTS=









2,  n 6= 4,





























Plesńık[15] hf;t n4oiy5Æ%PÆL a1, a2, · · · , at,BKa1, a2,···, at|w Ai 4a ai urit 4oq" i = 1, 2, · · · , n. w"Rna24\S;DT1v9zAÆLj 1.3 [15] M4>Æ n ≥ 3  0 ≤ ρ(Ka1, a2,···, at) ≤ 1.ÆRzT\dfivei*DW\I!uvfqk	mio
Pm ×Pn GD|!u{p=
ioIÆTSI!!uHiGXoGD|I!uRpi=
TÆ Roberts = Xu[8−11] L\ Koh = Tan[16] ,^YL; ρ(Pm × Pn) iÆLj 1.4 [16]




0,  m ≥ 3, n ≥ 6, (m,n) 6= (3, 6);
1,  m = 2, n 6= 3, 5,Y (m,n) = (3, 3), (4, 4);





1,  n = 2;
2,  n = 3;
0,  n ≥ 4.As Koh = Tay w [18−21] ,^Y;+f C2n × Pk, Km × Pn, Km ×











H,; /* 4e (iii)>zT^IT (2)iKIqi=

















d(u, v) G |aoÆ-D.Pi>5Ww u, v ∈ V 4h d(u, v) = ∞ `LR| σ(G) G> ∞. vI 2 $5ko G, vQ
~µmin(G) = min{µ(D)|D ∈ D(G)}.o G iv D B| 2#H 5 µ(D) = ~µmin(G). Plesńık [24] V;8Pv 2 $5koi8^v> NP "biÆTS ~µmin(G) v}GD|;BaPQi=
Æ




+ µ(G).Lj 1.7 [25] ℄ 2 ≤ p ≤ q >Æ:3
~µmin(Kp,q) ≥ 2,FT>mB~B q ≤ ( p
⌊p/2⌋
)
.RBL p, q | co-pairs 5 1 ≤ p ≤ q ≤ ( p
⌊p/2⌋
)
. B p, q, r |











H,; /* 5Lj 1.8 [25] o a1, a2, · · · , at ?>Æ8~ n = ∑ri=1 ai :3




,FT>mB~B a1, a2, · · · , at g-O> co-pairsB r xÆ	Y<g-O>

































H,; /* 6-V;}>8:i}Æ+f ~µmin(G) q℄TiI!yGL6 [25,26,27].oivZ>oGjiI=
a>wq"RG/ q℄=
jiD5GL:|Ba3i"%zveÆ Sperner v*>q"I Sperner v*>7AL4"Æ>,Xiv*> 1928 f [28] _
Sperner DÆdLiqg+KLj 1.14 [28]  A1, A2, · · · , Am 3#[V N := {1, 2, · · · , n} qG i 6= j,





S >IZA5 S il+	  K5
(i) Pi a ∈ S  a  a3+	
(ii)  a  b - b  a ~ a = bB+	
(iii)  a  b - b  c ~ a  cQq+	~B S |Im1Z (poset). aPi a, b ∈ S ya a  b S	 b  a ~m1B|1Æ S i1Z>I1Z~Bq|6Æ6>Iq"lXg>G1!uiZAÆ Æm1Z*G Sperner v*L+K|aZ N i1Z\&Di6





.SD Spener v*q0fm1Zi( jÆ0 Erdös[29] nSv*q0fq68 8a r lXi P(N) i1ZD!60		TGriggslÆ\ P(N) "G1qilX\7DivZA%^i6 [30]. Klain =
Rota[31] Meshalkin[32] L\ Beck[33] lÆG Sperner v*);q0ÆG Sperner v*);q0V:|Ia3"z;t4oiveÆzTdf78Ioi8^v> NP "biTSL4":	R*DV8Lr%=


















min{dD(u, v), dD(v, u)},-
µ∗min(G) = min{µ















§2.1 >HvdbhH_Tiy5>_ Ng i Teh[34] DÆiÆLj 2.1 [34]  G  2 5n3 n QJIU m 5:
~µmin(G) ≥ 2 −
m
n(n− 1)
,FT>mB~B G 3dj 2 EK$Æ5R.\ ~d(G) :|I6LTv*"i}L)ÆLj 2.2  G  2 5n3 n QJI m 58~ ~d(G) = d :






.+r % D | G iI|v pi |)| i(i = 1, 2, · · · , k) ia1rLÆa p1 + p2 + · · ·+ pk = n(n− 1). -
σ(D) = 1 · p1 + 2 · p2 + · · · k · pk
≥ m+ 2p2 + 3(p3 + · · · + pk)
= m+ 2p2 + 3(n(n− 1) −m− p2)
= 3n(n− 1) − 2m− p2. ⊛AsT| ~d(G) = d `L k ≥ d. 1/I+% v0, vk | D "8rK5 dD(v0, vk) = k - P = v0v1 · · · vk |5v v0 i vk i8|E	ÆT| dD(v0, vk) = k * dD(v0, vk−1) = dD(v1, vk) = k − 1, · · · , dD(v0, v3) =












p3 ≥ d− 2. C
p2 = n(n− 1) −m− (p3 + · · ·+ pk)
≤ n(n− 1) −m− (p3 + · · ·+ pd)
≤ n(n− 1) −m− (d− 1)(d− 2)/2.nKy5℄ ⊛ ~a
σ(D) ≥ 3n(n− 1) − 2m− (n(n− 1) −m− (d− 1)(d− 2)/2)
= 2n(n− 1) −m+ (d− 1)(d− 2)/2.TS






.#Æ FffP 2 $5ko G ya ~d(G) ≥ 2 ~v* 2.1 >v*
2.2 iI0Æ
§2.2 LÆH- µ∗minI4"R*DbGRVi( µ∗miniI!+,>i µ, ~µmini+	l1RGO_GL:|IN~%L ~µmin iI}Æ.PTibG"R\ g(G)(w1VtQi!Ri": g) %^+o
G i{?ÆLj 2.3 M4. G L3- 9F>m




≤ ~µmin(G). (2)+r_ µ∗min ivQ (1) iy5>iÆTRV (2). e% D | G iIv5 uv ∈ E(G) ~
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